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attitude of the Council. M. Joiy acted as if sure of his men-and pro-
bably he waq in his own unsuspecting mnd ; but subsequent eventý
have proved that hie had no substantiai grounds for bis confidence,
The Hon. M. Chauveau. sceing the chance of a better and more per-
manenit position, nobiy sacrificeci himiscif to the bcst interests of thc
Province by resigning bis place in the Cabinet. The lon. Mr. Ross,
actuated by the same, or kindrcd motives, lias also resigned, and now
it looks as if M. Joly's position xviii soon be rendcred untenable. The
sooner an appeai is made to the people the better, and M. Joiy shouid
now go to the Lieut.-Governor and demand a dissolution of Parliament
for that purpose. We want practicai speech with those fifteen Couni-
ciliors.___________ ___

RUMOurý hias it that if M. Joly were to rcquest a dissolution it
wouid be refused ; that M. Chapleau or Dr. Ross xviii be sent for to
formi a new Ministry ; that if the re-election of Mînisters appear doubt-
fui., the House will be adjourned, tîjus giving the new Govertiment
some eight monthis of grace, during which period much patronage
would be judiciousiy di-spensed, anti tue mincis of many electors
changed. But Dr. Robitaille's history, and the strictly fair andtihonour-
able course hie is noxv pursuing, forbid the supposition that hie would
lend himseif to any such clisgra ceful l)arty tactics.

MosTr observant men believe that neither party can carry on the
Q uebec Governmnent. The Assembly is so equally dividecl that only
an accident can bring about a change sufficient to alloxv one party to
work Weil in spite of the others-and political accidents rareiy l)rotuce
permanent resuits in the prel)onderance of power. So that just so
soon as the fifteen Councillors arc hroughit to the mind of the people
M. Joly should set about fincing a place for 50111e of the -oocl mien
of the Pleu party. A really good and strong Governmiient miglit then
be found-one tlîat xvoulcl conmmand the respect of the pleopîle ;and
M. Joly wouid bc able to cîît liinself adrift fronm somne very undesirable
,drags.________

A FABLE.

0N(: upan a timie three mca entered into iartner-siîip to carry on
,an extensive business for creating public xvants and letting contracts
by wholesale. T[le work of the firnii was divided thus Th'le business
man, who should tell the people what they needed, let out contracts,
decide liow much shouid corne back to the firmi by way of commission,
and transact ail business in general. The second was to cultivate tHc
clubs, and such popular resorts as street corners b is talents xvere to
be ailowed to run in the way of cigars, and dry sherry, and rings for
pusbing relatives :by common consent he xvas to knoxv nothing of the
business, but liad to initial ail contracts and cheques, just to showv
that hie xvas a mnember of the firm. The tlîirdi was a sleeping partner:
his function was ta ciress Weil, dine the hest class of customers, drive
'the firin-carriage, look after the interests of bis fricnds in a sublime
sort of way, read the circular sent out in the early part of the year,
and signi the report at the close of it. For a tinie aIl xvent Weil, the
firm doing xîiuch business, an(] cacli niemrber behaving well uinto hiii-
self and ta a large circie of prsperî1g friends. But it caîme to pass that
the club-and-dry-sherry memiber of the filrmi took to finding fault \vith
the memiber who ciid the xvark, because bis (tue club mienîiber's) frienîts
were being negiected wvben contracts xvcrc given out; ermntie(I
and useci liard words in an undiscrim-inating and proiiiscuous nianner.
But the business member of the firro held stoutly to it tliat his friends
and relations did the work cheaper, and therefore it was to the interest
of the firm that they should bave the contracts. But the club member
wouid flot be persuaded, and being, a partner he cou id not be ignored.
Sa ane day when business was good, and a lot of money had been
allowed to accumulate in the safe for the purpose of paying the friends
,of the business member, and the office clerks, and sunidry old servants
who had used up their one talent and become "ldead beat " in working
for themseives-the irate club member of the firm seized a favourabie
opportunity, lockcd the safe, put the key in bis pocket, and vauiting
on to a high stool that stoad by a desk, and pointing soiemnly to the
closcd safe, said ta the astonished business member of that firm; IlSir,
haw do you propose ta put an end ta that 'dead-iock' ? " Whereupon
that business member of the firm, stretching bis weary limbs on a
bench, and saying IlThis way," composed himself ta rest; and the

*sleeping partner, taking up a commanding position on the top of that
closed safe, sang softly to birnself:

Othello once found bis vocation gone,
Foi he bad no friends to lean upon
Letellier lost his official bead,
Foi bis fi iends tgt a strûlke w loch laid thern (dead
lîn rny usefulness is icreasing fast-
My frienl' o ill bc happ)y w'hen tlis quarrel is past.

Moral the first : Neyer form a partnership xvith unreasonable men
*unless the laxv is on your side.

Moral thc second :Fools can break a sound Constitution by
racing it against a bii.

Moral the third :Neyer secure your Cabinet by a Nut-lock ; for,
unless the comibination is in Safe hands, it will becomne a ' ciead-lock.'

LN;IANU's Tî<ouiîu:Es.
Poor and dear Old England ci ems ta have troubles increasing

on ber bands every day. A littie xvhile ago xve xvere cbieed w ith the
nexvs that she had achieved "lpeace xvith honour," and althoughi some
of uis feit that the Ilhonour " was of a questionable kind, we had
great hopes about the Ilpeace " part of the progranmme. But not
much qîuiet bas fahlen ta lier lot since thien. Greece was unsatisfied
withi lier frontier uine, and is unsatisfiecl stili ; the Khedive of Iigypt
compi icated mnatters betwe'en Engl-r and France ; Cetcxxayo failed ta
sec the philosophy of British annexation theories, as propounded by
Sir BateFrere and applied ta himiself and lus subject Zulus-brouglit
bis warriars out ta tlefend luis ideas anci thecir homnes-outnumbered
tlue British armny anti outgeneralied Lord Chelmsford for mnany months,
and altboughi bcaten at l ast is, by ail accouints, iîot yct nuade hiarmiless.
And now, just as wc hiad h)cguîii ta hope and believe tlîat frecdamn fromn
foreign complications xvouid enable British statesmen ta turn thecir
attention in an earnest, practical mariner ta home mnatters, the horrible
tragedy in Afghuanistan hursts upon us, opening up again, as it inevita-
bly will, the wiuole question of Eng'tlancîids relations ta Russia in Central
Asia.

No sooner was the fearful mishap ta Cavagnari and bis body
guard heard of than the Englisb people, with their usuai impetuosity,
shouted for revenge. But it is a lîtebmlaig îo asydsub

ing, ta find that before any punishment can be metcd out ta the fierce
Afghans, England is notified that she nImust have an understanding
xvith Russia in regard ta the measure of the satisfaction ta be taken."
That is ta say, Russia intends ta regulate the wrath of England, so
that the Afghans must learni ta regard Russia in the light of a protcc-
toi-, and England in the ligbt of an oppressor. And 1Engiand must
submnit ta this dictation or fight Russia in alliance with Afghanistan.
This xvould be a serious business. Russia bias an enormous armny, and
xvould be fighiting on a friendly soul, and the Afghans are no mean
powver. It is evident noxv that but for the assent of Russia, Engiand
wvaild nat have made such short and easy work of the Afghans. The
1 îietge given ta Russia, tlîat Afgb anistan once taken, the troops should
be xvithtiraxvn fromn the territory, leaving anly an Amnbassador at Cabul.
xvith a small bodiy guard, gave the Englii Min isters a tempora-y show
of succcss, but noxv tliat the game 15 up, it wiil recoil upon themi witlh
cnmsiuing force. The compact servecl their turn for ani hour, but nlo\%
that it is at an end, a new anc bias ta be made, or the quarrel fought
out in bot biood. That there xviii be a fresh untierstanding is, of
course, probable, but that it wiii put an end ta the conservative
Governnicnt is alimost certain. 1 am dispased ta agrc xvith a xvriter in
an American paper, who says :-"l When England fully understands
that the famnous scientific frontier, of which she bas heard so mucli,
and which was ta guarantee bier against Russia in Asia, was obtained
by a xvar, made under Russian sufferance, permission and patronage,
as we may say, and that this xvar was xvagcd and closed in conditions
iniposed by Russia, she xviii, perhaps, cease ta regard the Earl of
Beaconsfield as a politician who leads ail Europe by the nase."

TuIE "POST" ANI) THE SARDINIAN.

According to a report in the Montreal Post, the Ailan S. S.
"Sardinian " had a very narrow escape a few days ago. Here is

the thriiling way in which it is toid
"lTHE SARDINIAN ALMOST AsHoRE.-The dense fog wbich prevaiicd along

the Canadian caast last Thursday, and ta wbich the wreck af the S.S. QuebeC
is attributable, came near causing the loss of one of the nobiest vessels which
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